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SG election results '85 ---------~-------------r-------

Stephenson defeats
Andra Ward

Ward will contest
SG election results

All but one "Voice" member voted Into office

Candidate claims Norlherner editorial Influenced voters
by Steve Rohe
ewa Editor

With an 80-vol<l margin, Sl>elli>y
of 'The Voice'' Uckt t
defeat.ed ''Tha !Ul~ " candidate
A.ndra Ward for tudeot overnment
prMldenl, 60 -424, n lut w.U 'a olec·
Uona
Suopiwonooo ot.auod that i
waa pu·
tlcularly ploaMd " th the IWUll*" In
wblch tho olectlowo ....,... I>.ld
"1'bi. olect.loo ran much bell«
~phenaoo

yar a,'' abe oald
M.lb Popo, of 'Tho ftenala.aDce
tlcUt. doo,_t.d Art Wblt.a fa< the
t

~ . 484-«

St<rvo Short, wbo fill ~ fa<
-=noC.ar,Y of e.a ..,.Del aftaln, a till carrloKI
H4 vo<oo to _,..... thot poooltioo>
Pope and Sbort .,.. tho oaly moombw.

of " Tbe
their
lnwnded offic8a .
The new trea.suror Ia Scott Fowler,
He gatheced 483 voWe to LeiS& Moyer' a
416
Mike Due Out dlal&nc<>d Brigitte
tlvon foe tha office adaunlatratoc poalUon, 603-410
Nul y'Mr'a .,..,.,_nla vee.. lrlarfl'!
will be, In Ord« f vote., John Sebree,
Tim Coleman, 'l'c>oy
Jannl
Or<>h, G..oc Mcnow.ll, Adam Palnl«,
Carl C.-..cb, Dan Venard, Franlr
w&UIWd, &b art, LOrl lAurck. Pat
Lanthier, Am)' Barlajp, and Jnonno C<ll

B-.

Una.

f thi Qr"&aniaal.ion . . .

DOt favoraW..

In bla WIAor to Doan Lemb, ward
nJ«< that cbarp, &aylDIJ thol bo .,...,
did imply or eta"' that the pollUcal tooo
waa DOt favorable

, lh. SO cnna tuUon..l &mead
nwnt

Andre' Ward, Student Goverment
presidential candidate, announced Sunday night that, due to " grooa
misrepresentation" of him and his
ticket, he plana to contest the reoulto of
t he S.G. electiono.
Ward, who ra.n on the ' Renaissance'
tic ket, loet to 'Voice ' ticket candidate
belloy SU.phena<>n by an 80 vote
margin laot Wedneod.ay and Thureday.
" We are contesting the elect..ione on
th e grounds that the student
newspaper,Thc Northem•r, was used to
influence voters and the material
pre&ented there was factually incorrect, " Word said, referring to a North•mor editorial that appeared in last
week ' a issue.
The editorial, according to Word, was
peroonal attock and it contained Innuendo and not fact. Ho particularly obJ ected to what he called falae claims in
tho editorial concerning tha national otudent organiutlon U..S.A., an organiuttion ha introduced to S.G.
In a letter to Bill Lemb, Dean of
Student., Word laaued a formal c m·
plaint agalnat Th• Norrh•,..,..r and
ouUined hiJ objections to tha editortal.
Word said In the latter that one of the
incorrect facto p..-nt.ed In tha edltortal
waa that tha memb«ehlp coot to join
U.S.S.A. wu •693. when It w&e ac luall
•226.
The edttortal aLto ot.ated Ward decld
ed that, &ftor prapoelna momb«ehlp
U.S .. A and puahlng It through S.G
AaNmbly ' bo decided the pollucal tono

~

....Uy, 4il8-91
Studeot OovWQ.Jl:)eQt
.loocUooo dnrw 1148 v--. " ' - a n d a
ball ~t Tbat'o d<>wn a halt <>fa P"'"
Tb1a

y.,.-.

o.ot bun .... l

y..,. ~ . ~

Ward'• final oompl&mt ~
~lat.lc>o ot U.S.S.A wu
that the edltortal ot.al4d thot bo ....,t •
lot._ l<> 8.0 ~~ K.ith McMaw
ourroundlnil
dl>ubt.a ai>Wt tho
orp.nbatioo>

1063.tif

Ward said that letter was nev'!r
received by McMa.in, it waa in·
complel.t:l, and was unsigned.
" This leado me to believe that someone with acceu to my mailbox t.em·
porarily and without autborization,(in
eseence) stole it. " he said.
In addition to the " factually incorrect" information concerning U.S.S.A.,
Ward said that the editortalat.ated lal$&ly that all of the ' Renaiaaance ' ticket
members were Greek affiliated.i.e. are
affiliat.ed with a fraternity or oorrority.
" This is factually incorrect." he said
" I am not nor ever have been a member
of any Greek orge.nization , honorary or
social."
Northerner editor Hunter Hoffecker,
who wrol<l the editorial, said he would
stand by tho editorial with the eiception
of the information concerning Ward 's
letter to McMain, which he sa.id was a
mieundenlanding.

See 'Ward',
page 2

....,,
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Three to graduate
from Honors Program
NKU will honor t.be f~n~t Lhroe
gndoet.M of ito Hoooro Program ot
comme~nvmt this May. ''Graduat.eft
will _,. • ~ inaignio designoting
t.bey ore honors grodoet.M. and they will
be ident..ified in the written progre.m,"
ooid Dr. Robert Rhode, program director.
Wbet.ber or not a specia1 announe&
menL will be made i.o otill undecided. " A
committee is worlring out the det.a.il8,"
Rhode ooid.
The three graduates are Dan
DrUM:oll, Tere.. Riley , and Andrew
Lutee.
" I don 't care about the apecial
recognition , I j oot really enjoyed the
cla...,. and t.eochero," ooid D{iocoU, 22.
'' Honors c.laseee offer free diacussion on
a wide range of aubjecta not found in
other cla8888."
DriocoU ooid be feele. that bo io
graduating just when the program is
beginning to grow. "With oil the ei·
change progroma ond activitiee being
ple.nned, I feel like I 'm going to be miaaing o lot," be oaid.
An international student exchange
program with Japan ond Scotle.nd io being ple.nned, but nothing io definite yet,
Rhode ooid.

• ightwritero meet.i"l! in the U Dining
Room ot 7:30 p m

In a r«:ent *' get acquainted" meeting
wilh honore studenta, N KU President
Leon Boothe &a-id be ie supportive of the
honore program " Jt meeta etudenta'
opec:ial (ocodemicl needo," be ooid. " And
I think thot'o important."
Lut.ee, 27, a hiatory major, said
gnduating as a " un.ivenity hon0t"'8
scholar" is a real 80\.lTCe of pride. He said
the program has given him a much
broader, mQr"e diveree perspective on the
world and others. " The dilferent. opi·
oions expreeeed in honon claaees has
onade me examine and question my own
at.tit.udee and opinions," be said.
Riley, a a~b major ooid. " Thio
first. commencement. is a special one for
the program. ond I 'm proud to be a part
of it.." She said she is happy t.o be
gradoating, but oad about leaving the
program. " Future otudento will benefit
even more than It bave from a more
developed program," ohe oaid.
Riley , 22, ooid ohe enjoyed the program 'a emph.aaia on humanities like art,
musi c , literature , philosophy and
history. "My hdnon clas... were my
moet. enjoyable ones. " abe said. " They
encompassed everything that. I was interested in. "
All throe studeo to oaid they ple.n to
pursue graduate studies at various
universitiea.

START YOUR GOVERNMENT CAREER AS A TAX EXAMINER FOR THE IRS

•GradUlllting 8eOi01"8 Art exhibit in t.he
Fine Arlo Center Gollerieo thru April 28.
Wed-"-f April 17
•Wedneaday Lonch Seminar in the
Foculty Dining Room of t.be Uoiveraity
Center from noon to 1 p .m . Topic; " April
14, J 936: Repri.oe of the Ble.ck Bliuard".
Speaker; Frank St.a.llingo of Literature
and Language.

•Bapt..iet Student. Union Juncb en·
counter at. noon in the BSU bouee, 51"
J ohno Hill Roe d. Coot ia U .
•Bsu Bible otudy at 1:15 in the BSU
houee. Everyone ia invited.
•The Fine Arlo Oepart.meot'o Y.E.S.
(Year End Serieo) ple.yo will be opening.
Coil the NKU box office 672-6 464 for
ticket. inlo.
Thunday April 18
•Christian Student Fellowship invitee
you to a Bible Study at 7 p.m. in the CSF

Ward,

TESTING :

( h

Yc

APPLICATION PACKAGES:
200 W. Fourth t., Covington, KY
For more inf<><mation coil: (513) 684-1166

EMPLOYER

DID YOU EVER WA~T fO SKYDIVE?
ran & J ump
Same Day
Largest
Skydiving
C nter in the
Madw I.
0

n 7 Day
Dawn lo Ou

.0 4
or

urth r Inform

~

Fricky April I 9
•BSU Bible Study ot noon in BEP 314.
Movie ma<I.Mao in t.be BSU houoe ot 8
p.m. Admieeion ie free.

•Premenstrual Syndrome Workshops at.
the Women '• Center, 206 Albright
Health Center, ot noon. All are welcome.
Bring lunch. Coffee and tee provided.
uuday April 21
•Sonday Evening litergy at 7 p .m. in the
Newman Center.

MODday april Z2
•RITES OF SPRING activitiee and
even to will take place tbru April 26. Cooteet the Student Activitieo Office at
572~614 for more information.

Ward aod Brigitte Stivera. who ran
for office adminiotnotor, are the only two
from t.be 'Renaiaaance ' ticket who are
conteeting t.be election at tbi.o time.
" If I hod been proMoted in a fair
light, " ooid Ward, " I would not be contesting the election now."

nc)

o

DO
DO
DO
DO

Application pa kages are available in the Career Development Center, University
Ce nter, Room 320. Information must he completed before you arrive for the test.

O~PORTUNITY

~e Socia) WOt"k Ot"ganir.etion U, having
an alumni lu_nc.b«m at noon ln the Social
Work Suite.Piua ood ooft dri.nko will be
provided at no coot. AJI Social Work
tudent.e are invited.

One test where only ·
you know the score.

Testing will be co ndocted on April2 3, 26, & 30, and May 2 at 6 p.m .. and on April
27 and May 4 at 8 a .m., JJ :30 a .m ., and 2:30p.m.

EQUAL

•Baptist. student. Prayer and S hare at
7 30 p m, ot t.be BSU houoe,

continued from page 1

~' ] have facta t.o back up what wu
toted in the editorial," he ooid. "I only
regret not putting my name t.o it e.s.pliciUy."
The editorial wao lioted ao being the
opinions of the Nortlumer editorial
board, and was not signed by any
editorial otoff member.

Flexible work schedules. Free parking. On-site cafeteria. Vacation and Sick Leave
Benefits . Employee Ct-ed.it Union. Promotion Potential.
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Spirit award
AJpha Delta Ga.mm. Fratendty won it.
HCOnd lltrafiJbl ''Spbit Award'' t.hie
put .ea.oo for lt.e .-..on long 11upport
of Northern Kentucky UoJvenlty
b-.eket.b•U. Here, the me.mbe.rw a.re pictured wilb the traveling trophy and the
plaque which the chaptv will keep.

•
Gary Hart proposes national youth serv1ce
program
enough to get the idea through Congress, says Meryl Maneker, co-author of
a 1984 report on national youth service
prepared for the Youth Policy Institute.
" All the (1984 I Democratic preoidential candidates at one time or another
proposed some kind of youth service,"
Maneker ssid. " It's very Kennedyesque."
Manek:e.r says youth service is less
politically appealing now than last year
because of the focus on reducing the
federal budget deficit.
And ao long as the Reagan administration ignores it, Hart's proposaJ
will go nowhere, she said.
" Hart ia not that great a political god
that whatever he proposes will get acclaim just because he proposes it, " she
ssid.
That pleases Young Americans for
Freedom Vice Chairman Jay Young,
who says national youth service,
whether voluntary or mandatory, is uo·
nece88ary.
"The volunteer spirit in this country
is strong.'' Young says. "There ia no
need for the government to get involved
in volunteer program.s.' '
Young blaoto Hart'o call for a 13
million etudy aa a u roolish wute of the
ta.Ipayera ' money."

WASHINGTON, D.C.
tudento
and other youths could be a step cloeer
to being required to devol<> two years of
their lives to military or civilian national
service.
The sporadic debate over a national
youth service flared anew with Sen.
Gary Hart's recent propo&al to estsblish
a syst<lm requiring all you tho to perform
some lrind of eervice for the nation.
Hart'o propooal would give $3
million to a commission to design a
workable youth service program.
Although advocat<lo dioagree about
the best kind of program. and although
Congresa rejected a oimilar plan last
year, most national youth eervice prop<ments welcomed Hart's initiative.
"There io a great deal of debat<l lluot
n&eds to occur before any conaensus ie
reached, and Sen. Hart has otirred up
eome d.i8cuuion," says M.ich.ael Serriden
of Washington University, co-author of
a book ouUining one version of a national youth oervice.
" lf Hart continues to be viewed u
the likely Democratic (1988 preeidential]
nominee, tbio idea will gn with him, "
Sherridan predicts.
But Hart's initiative won 't be
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Yale Divinity School and Yale Law
School.
By the time he finished all three in
1964 , at age 27 , he was beyond draft age.
herriden says he opposes a mandatory youth service program. believing
it would be divisive and too difficult to
enforce.
He advocates a voluntary program
offering education tuition credit.! and
paying participants minimum-wage
salaries.
About one million people between 18
and 24 would parlicipat<l each year, he
estimates, at a cost of SS billion to SlO
billion.
" The value of the services rendered
will more than compensate for the cost
of the program," Sherriden says.
Maneker believes any new youth &er
vice programs will be confmed to local
and state government.!.
New York City luos a youth oervice
program, as do New Jersey and California.
Rep. Robert Torricelli (D.N.J .) oubmitted a Houoe bW similar to Hart'o
Senat<> bW.
In past yearo, the full Houoe ba
defeated youth service bills after tluoy 've
cleared the Senat<l and a Houoe commi

B'{

"

r. n

4

FASHIONS

Are ...
J

P olls, however, do suggest a majorl
ty of Americans favors some kind of national youth service.
A 1981 Gallup Poll found 71 percent
of the public favors a compulsory program for men, while 54 percent endorsed
a compulsory program for women.
An earlier Gallup Poll diocovered a
large majority of high school a.nd college
students also favor a voluntary youth
service program.
,.
In unveiling his proposed legislation
Feb. 27 , Hart ssid be prefers a mandatory youth service program.
Hio bW calla for the program to involve 12 to 24 months ' service, with
penalties for noncompliance if a mandatory plan is used.
u A genuine sense of community and
citizens!- .p should include specific
challeng'eo and obligations, beginning
with 8ei"Vice to the nation, " Hart said in
a Feb. 4 apeech.
"A new system of national eervice including both military and non·military
opportunities will ask young
Americans to return some of the advantages and investments they have receiv
ed from our aociety .''
Hart himself eocaped military service
by winning education deferments while
otudying at Bethany Nazarene College,

793- 666

1065.tif
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Inspirational leadership key to progress
I non into my friobd lha o<.'- day I
waa a Htlle ~- oinc<t I ha._ 't
_.,him oo campua much .-Jlq. But
I wu IDOet N.1'p1"iMc:1 to eee him wb.'ft I
did - be waa alttinc on t.be .,....., in t.be
middle of t.be pW.,
" Ah l Hoo, plMM joln me for a few
minute. I "
" But... "

" Yeo, yeo. I lmow, 'Keep o(f t.be
.,.....,. Juot ljJnoro Uuot - t.bey can' t
poeSJbly be eerioue."

1Marcus Hon
I did join him, and no one OOUjJht to
bother ue a.e we enjoyed the spring eu.o-

ahine.
" You lmow, Hon, tbue fences are
very eymbolk. in a way . They put them
up to protect t.be u-. They appaN!nlly
don 't reaJiu Uuotthe u- w8nln 't dying
because people sat under them; they

Health Center workouts
prove to be real strain
To t.be editor:
I've finally quit liflinjJ weij!hlo this
eemeet.er or using the indoor running
track so now I IJU... I can feel safe
about wrilinjJ Uuot complaint about the
AlbrijJht Health Cent« since I prohably
won 't be goinjJ in there for- a while.
My finot complaint comea from wh<!n
you finotwalk in t.be door. I don 't know
about anybody o1ae but when I go in
there, and I lmow I've been in there at
leeat a hU.Ildred t.imea. moot of them look
at me like 1've never been in there
befor-e. A.lld to t<>p Uuot off, they card me
almoet every time, and my jJOOh they
look at both my carda. student 10 and
driver 'o liceoee and t.bey hold them up
wt~et.ber. comparinjJ them I guoee.
maybe to make owe I'm not a spy. A.lld
they do Uuot ao IODIJ t.bey 'r<> prohably
reading my whole driver 's licen&e, "yee
Ma 'am, if I die I am dooalinjJ my body
organa ae you can eee on the back." 1
can find mo... friendlier people at my
hometown inner-city ghetto YMCA.
My _,.,nd complaint is about the
hUIJO loud lana they have wor-kinjJ all the
time in the main activity an>a. And one
of the huge loud vente juot beppena to
be rijJht by the univereal workout
machineo. Tbey 'r<> ao loud that when
you ·re lifllnjJ wei&h!.a. you can hardly
bear younell grunt, mucb leao have a
normal cooveroat.lon. l don 't know what
they have them on eo much for, they 're
prohably ollll tryinjJ to ouck Uuot terrible
rubber omell out of t.be place. It 's almoet
the oame rubber od<r of t.be aneatheoia I
remember that waa u..Md oo me when I
had my wiadom loeth ...moved. What a

memory.
If the univer&AI ·m achines don't
aound appealinjJ there Lo an option, the
nautilua wwgh t
m, but that'o a wot

toothache. It's a nice atmosphere but
they have more ruJea than workout
machinee, or more ruJee than a swimming pool except maybe their own swimm·
injJ pool. I 've been ther<> too. If you walk
into the nautilus room for the firBt time
and start lifti.DIJ weights , you may think
you are in the awimm.injJ pool ""'"
becau.. one of the wO<kero (or should I
aay watclunen) io goinjJ to tell you Uuot
you can 't lift unless you have a towel.
Whet? Tbet'a rijJht, you hove to have a
towel to wipe off your penpira Lion from
the machine every time you workout on
' one becau .. ouppoeedly it will make the
machine covers last loDIJOr. They 're
right, it will make the covers l.ut longer
when you consider bow many people
don 't workout there any more becauee of
all t.ha rulee. Beeidee, the coven ""'" 't
made of fine leether, they 're made of
vinyl. It 's made to jJOt dirty. It 'o the
aame lhiDjJ that 's uoed on the floor of
my niece 's playpen.
I 'm not a managerial accounting major but I do know that ill maDOjJ8d Uuot
place I could bring in more business
than they have. Firat of all you don 't
hire half t.be NKU atuden!.a who signed
up for- work·otudy program and plant
them in chain in every corner to make
IIIUI"8 everyone follows the rulee. And if
r<>nlinjJ out towelo I<>< 26 cenlo eacb Lo
aome manacer 's idea of making money ,
I 'd hate to think he lea.rned bu.u-o at
my ocboo!. They oro prohably goi.njJ to
be opendina more on wuhinjJ machine
repain than they are on nautilus
machine coven becauee almoet every
l.une you walk out of the Health Center,
behind the front deek you ·u - thet big
waahinjJ machtoe a-cbugalugan (ale(
aloDIJ full of towel ,

Uob ..nleo
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" What I meon lo Uuot oludent righlo
""' lncrMolnjJ!y vlolalod by t.be faculty,
and adminiatratJve dec::ie.ione are i.ncr'eee~
lDIJIY made OjJaiMt t.be better inW'oolo
of the otudenlo . All the while, the Stu·
dent Government baa been reduc«l to
planning music feete and book e~ 
changee, and not even doing that well."

" Tbe L'a ... "
'' Yes, thet is very severe criticism,
but it ie 80 obvious now that we need in spirat.ionaJ leadership. We need leaders
with vision. We need people who are not
a!ro.id to apeak out. to demand the im·
probable, to create the sensational. We
desperately need leaders who will reinstate progress. I hope our new leaders
will abar<> th... thoughts."
" Isn 't that ... "
" Rhetoric? Perbepa. But I 've been
sitting her<> tryinjJ very bard to see
where progreaa liee. I 'm sorry, but I can·
not eee it. Here on the plaz.a, the fences
do not opeo.k of progreoo. The treeo d o,
however, for they remember it."

The Northerner 's coverage
of elction called biased
To Th<! Editor:
I don 't know who your editorial
bo.nl thinks they are kidd!DjJ but your
April 8, 1985 iss ue waa the moet biased
and unfair publication lhat I have seen
in a long time. I suggest you change
your masthead from Th« North~mer to
the 11 Voice" p ublication. On one page
you have an opinion tha t is the whole
page endorsing the ''Voice" ticket. On
another page you have a letter to the
editor by the Vanity Club eod or-einjJ the
1
' Voice " , '!ben to bee.t all on yet another
page you have a half a page advertieement for the " Voici" ticket! Tbe8e are
pathellc imltallono of beinjJ a studen t
newspaper for cJJ the atudenta.
Your st.~tff wrote an artJcle on the

fron t pogo that was biaoed and olanted
about t.be USSA. Nowhere were faclo
and flj!llreo reported only apoulinjJa
about "communism", ''socialiam ", and
'gay rigbta " . Your acare tactics are not
booed in journalism but..., booed in support.injJ the "Voice " ticket and their opi·
nion. You have ueed a publication t.hat
atudent.a money support to give a false
slant to journali.atic inlejJrity. I call for
the reeignallon of your so called editorial
bo.nllor t.be aake of joumaliollc inleiJri·
ty. I 'm aJao betlinjJ Uuot you d o not hove
th• guu to print t.hla letter in your
paper. Make my day,
H. Trimble
NortMm<~r Ad Rep.

Letters To The Editor
University Center Room 21 0
NKU Highland Heights, Ky 41076

------
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rould not 1..-- th<! deptho of 1.,.,11

poe-•

In)M.ojti-

f'rodllCU()(lM~
t.V•

were dyiq becauM ~ Wf'TQ'Und4'1d
them with COUCI"'fJt.el "
' 'Th.t'e pr"'b.bly 80, but .•• "
" lt 'e eymboUc, my YCIUJ\f friend ,
many upect.e of t.be stAte of affaire on
t.hla campuo and f t.be 1ac1< of vision
Uuot our loo dera
today. 1
remember when lhis plot of g:re.sa l'a.tl a
focal poi.n t of etudent liJe."
" But ... "
" You ·.., rijJbt, o(. couree. That oubject Is more then a little paa~te . Consider,
however, this parallel: w ben Mr, Andra
Ward announced his candidacy for- Stu·
dent Government president the other
day , he stAted that we are lacking in stu·
dent involvement because we lack continuity. The truth, however, is that we
la ck student involvement precisely
becauee we ka v« continuity! For years ,
our student leadership baa been in·
nocuous , inefficient, and hardly inspire·
Lionel."
" WeU.l..."
" It started eeveral years ago, with
the presidency of Mr. Philip Grone, who
oougbt. above all, to ...conciliate the Stu·
dent Government 's at.a.ndin.g with the
univ.,..ity adminotration loUowinjJ the
controversial presidency of Mr. Sam
Bucalo. I must admit tbet I supported
Mr. Grona in that endeavor. Even I

Yay,la H.eiu
Oo.tnbol>Oo

....

8-alll.d
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tv culminHttrot on, faculty, taff or tu
dent body
Th ~
orth tmer reseruu Ott nglt t to
NIIJUiate th typl(raphical ron of all
adueru em rat
at co n ader ob1e ·
tlnnabl•
Th
room 210

April 16. la86 11oo Nort.to.r- 6
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Fork drops , knee flops top list of misfortunes
Did you ever feel ••
a vlrt.ual

~t

t.bou&h yoo

W"ffiA

for mlofortune7 Lilre

OC>I'MWbero. had one!~ an
elAborate ocheme ~ to make you
feel Inadequate and belp"""'T
I am one of theoe people, a ~t
OOrneoo41,

for misfortune. To illustrate my point,
let me share with you &everaJ recent experiences which have ree.lfinned in my
mind tbet I am either pitilully unlucky

or the world 's worst kluU:.
My boos n!Centiy tn>ated my!Mlll and
four ~workera to lunch at the El Greco
restaurant. I was enjoying an elegant,
leisurely meal in a lovely atmosphere
end thinking perhaps I wao to be spared
for once. But a.l..u , I was wrong. There
was embarrassment and humiliation in
store for me alterall, and just when I
began to doubt.
As the wait.resa removed my dishes ,
she dropped a dirty fork down my back,
ooiling my blou... Immediately abe
begina apologizing, chattering incessantly about how she is aure " it will
come off. " She bends over at the waist,
and pulla at my blou.., in an attempt to
clean it with a towel.
My initial reaction was "Why me?" I
thought maybe if I ignon> thia, it will go
away. But I wae wrong. It 888Dled as
though abe rubbed and chattered
forever. I non-chalantly said " 1'm sure it

•ill wash out," and L.u4Jhed i off, .,-vtm
though I wished I WOI'1! undor tbe tablo.
Upon ber thn>o ou~t returoo
to our table, ohe folt tbe need to
reiterate, " I promiet~ I 'm not going to
spill a,nytbl~ on you this ti.roe." I cou1d
have choked t.hie woman, couldn ' t 8he
let anything die a normal dealh7 Well, oo
much for my quiet, rela.xing luncheon in
a pluab restaurant.
ln my usual, COtl8iatent pattern of

mlefortunalA) lncid«ote,

••a receotJ_y

eac:orting two vUriting alate off>OOrO to a
conf~

room

in

t.1wl

Univenrity
Center I • • • tM> t.rying to put my beet
f - lorword, and I certainly did tbet
Al<mg with both u - You 're familiar
with tbe conen>te stain? So an> my
k,_, Tbey met ratber unupoctedly
wbe.n I took a dive and went sailing
down the steps lAnding on my knees.

Thla ,..u about 9

a.m~

with me •oro 09 buoy lnl>ahlll! co(f.. and
doout..e, ODe tn e.cb hand , they ...-e
uaelotoo to help ma up, At lint, tbey
didn't oven ooUco mo IITapplinc and
otrugglinc to pt to my feet When tbey
finally dld notlco!, tbey felt cornpellad to
do oometbiJli, I oup-. so tbey decided to plAy commentator, remarking halloympothet.ically, " Gee, tbet'o awful. "
I couldn't hovo said it better my..U.

The two men

Silk-screening 's a real art to Salmond
by Donna Hoffman
Nort,h.,.n..-

Conlributot'"

"Th.at ·~ not Art. 1 !new Art and he
much 1horter."

wa~

Thia provocative statement begins
the thesis paper of NKU 'a silkscreen instructor. JoAnne Salmond. She is a
Canadian citizen and hoe been teaching
part·time at NKU while completing a
Maoter of Fine Arta program at the
Univen>ity of Cincinn« tL Her approach
to teaching n>flecta the ideas stated in
her theeie paper. She said that her intent
ill to preeerve the vitality of printed
an>ao, to employ a simplified figure and
to develop a personal visual lAnguage
which is unique and independent of

tradition. The resulting image communicat..ee an understanding of the
drama of existence.
Salmond is not trying to generate as
many prints as poesible, rather, she is
trying to make eocb print as opeciAI ao it
can be. She boldly stated that she does
not n>eognize the boundary "'hicb
..,perote• printmaking from drawing,
painting and oculptun>. This liberates
the printing medium for her ex periments with msteria!o and tecbniquea, and in this way ac:reenprinting

becomes a means of expression ra tber
tban a proceas.
For the poet year, Salmond hoo been
showing the students in her classes the
fundamentals of printing as well as the
non-traditional method which abe uees
in her own work. She has demonJIItrat..ed

College Days at Kings Island

May 11, 12, 18, 19,1985
Special rate $10.25 per person
with ccupon
Regu ar admission price$ 3.95
Coupon avadable in UC room 230

1067.tif

manipulation of the stenciling process in
order to build a print up on the poper's
surface. She shows her students bow to
adapt the print.i.ng process to t.heir idea
rather than altering the concept and
limiting it.e expreesion. She m.aint.a.in~
high otanderdo in her ciAooeo and encouregea the students to eolve probletDS
in the moet creative and effective manner.
Like any dedicated artist she upec.ts
her students to devi~te their projects in
such a way as to m.aintai.n acceptable
aesthetic otandordo and to preserve the
integrity of the idealimage ao it is
n>ndored through tbe printing proc....
Sal.mond will be n>turning to Canada
this au.m mer after completion of ber
WJ rk at UC. Her MFA show is CUlT"eDtly
on exhibit .a t the Brodie Gallery.

EVERY

Alan Hayden stars in sold-out show
lt ha ppens every year. N KU's
baoeball team otarto out bonibly. but
somehow turna in a respectable seasone.
Alt.ero 1-10 ot.ort and a record of 6·15
after returning from Florida, N KU now
otando 22·20 and io playing it.e boot

baseball this $611.800, accordjng to coach
Bill Aker.
" We 've been playing excellent baU,"
A.ker said. " Early in the season, we
aren 't always ready to play some teams.
Our final record doesn 't always reOec.t
how good our team is.' '
Aker feels the hitting and defense
will always be there, but pit.ching is the
key ingredient to the team 's success.
And recently , Northern hos gotten good
pitclllng.
" The pit.ching st.sff boo done an u ·
cellent job." Aker said. " We have been
throwing the ball over the plate and
hoven 't been walking people."
Aker said the top hitters on the team
are Tom Pope, Alan Hayden, Joe Neuel ,
and Jon Sagers. All are hitting at .400 or
better.
However, lead off man Alan Hayden
is the spark to the offense. The center
fielder hos otolen 46 out of 49 hoses thio

..,.oon And the t.eam boo alrMdy
broken K U'o .....:on! for moot otolen
baeee in a l'eQQO , with 140 swipee
..tr..dy.
" Alan has opened up avenues on this
teAm ," Aker said. " He 'a also done a
fabulouo job in cent.erfield."
Aker also atlribut.es the recent success of the te4m to fa.n eupport. He feele
thot it really helpo the players t o - tile

fans turn out. And, according to Aker,
the players have responded.
' 'The fans have been really great.
Against Georgetown Saturday, we must
have had five or six hundred people. "
Aker said. " They were on hillsides,
behi.nd the backstop, just everywhere. [t
really helps the kids take a.n interest."
Aker believes that another factor in
the team 's success is that the players
have never given up. He said it would
have been easy to just quit trying after
the olow start, but they didn 't .
"The kids really put out a lot of
work," Ak.er said. " They could have let
their grades or the slow start get them
down. But they kepl their mind on what
the can do and started winning."
Northern 's latest winning binge
came Saturday against Georgetown.
NK U beat them 3·2 snd 8·2. The
Noreemen will take on Dayton Wednesday .

MONDAY

NKU 10, Cu mberland 3
WP 1). -.on LP- 8ritt• o. NKU Pope. 2-3,

s..p.

2 R8l,

H , 28, 3 1l81,

AQr

~l

NIGHT,

2-3,

O.M olw7 2-3

Cumberlaud 8, N K U 7
WP McOr••· LP- 8.-.d.o. NKU- H..,.dea &-3,
SB; O.MoiMY HR. 2 RBl

WE'RE LAID

NKU 3, <>-l!ot.owo 2
WP Poon. LP- T-J'lor. NKU- &p-e 2 RBI ,
28 , PUT'Oll 28, 2 RBI ; Ak• 28

ALL OVER

NKU 8, <>-l!et.owo 2
WP- Jolmeon. LP- F•ul..k.ner. NKU-Il•y df!D
2-4, 2 RBI , 38; F1owtrdew 3..J, 2 RDI ; Pope !H , 2
RBI , OI!IMoiMy 2-3, 2 RDI .

CAMPUS ...

Sports calendar
THE NORTHERNER

Wednesday A p ril 17
Men's baseball boats Dayton. Women 's
aoftball at Eastern Kentucky (slowpit.ch).

Quickly Becoming

Friday A prll 19
Men's ba seball at Indiana Purdue-- Indianapolis. Men 's tennis at Campbellsville.

Something Other
Than Just A

S unday Apri l 21

Men 's

baseba ll boats

College Newspaper.

Bellarmine.

Women's softball a t Morehead State
(fast pit.ch). Men's tennis hoot.e Akron.

Classic Hair Designs
you want to look your best
Kate Sturm
Your Stylist

586-5474
Appointment Available

Convenient Shopping Plaza
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Rt. 1 8 Burlington Pike
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Burlington , Kentucky
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d nt to h8T1) $partment lo. Ert.nger.
1125 a month o.nd 1'\ coot of groceriet1.
Clooe to busUne. Call 727-7912 or
25-1537.

526-6886 or 356-521 •

FOR SALE: Smoll livifll! room set, 110f•
chail-, ooo coffee. two end tobl .... Good
shape, GrMt for etudent or fint apa_rt.ment. 175 finn. Call H1·7035 evoni"l!!.

FOR SALE: 1977 Foro Mavoricl< 6
cylinder- automatic, power et.eering. 2
door, good shape, greet for ocbool Make
offer. Richa.l1l 635-9781.

Steve H , we 're waiting for you to model
yOUJ' sexy blacl< and white polka-<lotted
undenvearll! Luv your UJ' aist.ere. P .•
We had fun lridoy night!

FOR SALE: Selmer/bundy teDOI' .._..
ophone. 1500 used 3 yoano. Call after 4
p.m. Aak for Ted. 581-5280.

ATTENTION! Golden Girl tryouto will
be held April 18th and 19th from 6-10
p.m . Muot attend both nigbto. Applications are located in the University
Center at the information desk.

Typing Mro. Merilyn Shover Hl-4332.

p.m H . Tbom.. location. Mus L have
tro.nsportotion. Phone H1·5886.

Will do typing five minut.eiJ front cam-

pus. Call

Hl~405 .

Typing Mary Blair 491·7899.

rh" nko
• U t h uri en to
pu Ltlwr
v te of confirlen~ behind me. M ,..ell u
"The Voi~", epeciaJ thanJLs to Brigette
(lilr.ea Brlgette over troubled
vowsl)- you eased the P<OOIIJUJ'O of tbe
eloct.ion and I think til<! world of you.
A.l&o, t.b..a.n.U to th.e et.udent.e wbo put up
with, "Have you voted yet7"--Mike
Due, SG O.A. elect.

Susan: Wbere 's the Cti XI foUoo? ll

Babyoittor nseded for 6 yOOl' old MonF'ri from 3-6 p.m. in Ft. Tbomaa home.
CaiiH1 ·6492 or 431-3500 after 12~ p.m.
Bobyoitting. Latonio ..,..., Nice borne
and atmosphere. Loves infanta. Esperienced. 261-4611 .

Typing IJ per page. Retlumes 17.50. Liz
motiOn 331·7214.
I wish tho NAZio would point that thing

Hey D.O.M., Tbere ill thio swoot in·
nocentnt biology teacher who would
roally like to tut.ol' you in A & P this
summer and t.eech you to drive a stick.
Mabe you two could spend another
Seturoay night and figure it ali out.
Trac- if t.hoee goone don 't get off your
b.ck. ldck 'om in the balla.

eomew here elee

CO-REC SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
SUNDAY, APRIL 12
TEAMS MUST CONSIST OF: 5 WOMEN & 5 MEN (Though the game may be
played with a minimum of 8 playoro)

"Agn ew was right . The press is 8 gang
of cruel faggot s. J ounralism is not 8
profession or a trade. It is ... a fLJthy
pi88-i'"idden little hole nailed o'ff by the
building inspector , but just deep
e nough for a wino to curl up from the
sidewa1k and masturbate like 8 chimp
in 8 z..oo-cage."
- HunterS . Thompson

You ccm gd tu~ytla.ing you wa.nt at
A lie• '• Rutauro.nt, cxc«pt on A lie~...
- 1985 KlPA BEST VOCAL AWARD.

To Karen and Pam; M.iosed y 'ali at
KIPA . Got better dght quick ,
y ' hear ii-Tbe Staff.
Will h<!byai~ in my Ft. Tbomaa home.
Any age. Call •• 1-8109.
Ru(lu com• bad: w« lou« you
Look out for llyifll! grapefruit and tho
water-gun warriors
Fino t.o the left
Fino to the right

And yOUJ' lha only bait in town

A male/female combination for lha pooitiono of Pitcher & Catcher

LIFEGUARDS
LAST DATE FOR TEAM ENTRY: Tueeday, April 16
For sign up and more information, contact Campus Recreation on the f1ret floor
of the Albrischt Health Canter or cati 572·5197

Student Lifoguaros are nseded at Albrigh~ Health Canter lor bo~h oummu and
fallsemeeten. Advanced Life Saving or Water Safety Instructor Certification required. For more information contact Steve MoiOI' 01' Suah Coburn at 572-5197.

Restaurant

WENDYS
is looking forvvard
to another success
At our new location

AM 810

Be A Part Of It!
ere are over 3100 WENDY ' around the world serving over 2
n'\lllion customers a day. And with a new restaurant opening on the averagt·
o every day and a half, we lmow we 're bound for even greater success!
\ :~NDY' now offers you the opportunity to become a member of our
nl.'west ~m . We 're looking for eelf.molivated, ambitious individuals

• Full time

• Dey e.hlft

beduling, yoo can tailor YOW' houro to fit
needo. Beot of all. you 11enjoy tho friendly environment and good
ng 8alary.
• part of WENDY ' l(r'Owing succeos. To talro
tuhrant.ge of lhe&e exciting Of porturuUed plea$6

I'ILIIf
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Extended Early Registration
for Fall Semester 1985
(Ava ilable only to thos e s tude nts who were e nrolle d
during spring s emester 985)

S1uderus enrolled dtarfng l'llprlng M>mestPr 1985
who were eligible for bul uoahle to rel'(iswr
durlo.g the 18· 19 March Priorily t-:arly 1\0f(lslra 1 on nlay regtate,. n person from 8 April
1hroui(h 1 July In 1t.._, KtjgisrraliOfl Ceoier, Ad ·
Ill nlat r a llv" Cenh:r 30 1 T\Jh Of'l lifld f6Hft Will

a..

~Uie4 eUer 1 .J•IJ , whh

l.1t1r rtu.o l6 Ju

1udcn1s are responsible or arrang nl( ctv sIn#(, as required , wit h the approprla u''· depart men l8. The fi efl(lst ra tlon C.Rn lel" will provldt~ •l·
structlons and .-ef<l!ilra llon hlfonn.a, tlon to 6lti'h

•-efi(lslra •••

p.aymefll dut1 n

Iff&.$
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f'or add II onal lnfonnarlon, plea~ phone rhe
1\f'f(istra tlon Cenwr ar (606) 572-5.5.56

.·

